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Seniors wait weeks 
to receive diplomas 

By Colleen Po‘ g 

i( waiting four or five years to 

i>r handed that hard-earned <ii 

ploma isn't long enough, I 'm 

versitv gradnates have to wuit 
still longer following the com 

ment iimant ceremonies to re 

reive their diplomas 
University graduates ure 

mailed their diplomas four to 

eight weeks follow trig t om 

merit ement day whereas Ore 

gun Slate University graduates 
are handed their diplomas on 

the day of comment ement 
t diversity Registrar Herbert 

(:heret k saiti the tlist repant v 

between the two institutions 
lies m the amount of prot essing 
and extra effort from the faculty 
that it takes to deliver the di- 
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In order !<) ensure ill'll they 
ri•< ye .ill unpaid fees from 
graduating seniors, both Ore 
foil's arni Oregon Stain s ri'gis 
trars retain the student's Iran 

scripts until tin' li es have tieen 

paid 
( In ri'i k said the delav in 

mailing out diplomas has noth- 

ing !" do is th unpaid tees 
(.radu'ates who tall to pav fees 
still receive their diploma hi 
said 

Also, as graduation ap 
preaches, University seniors 
are digging still deeper into 
their pockets In pav (or the $25 

graduation apple ation fee 
In fa< t. the University is the 

only educational institution in 

the state that imposes a gnidua 
lion fee. whii h Uhereck termed 
a jinx essing lee. lor coin plot 
mg tile grade requirements 
learance for general education 

and the graduate's major lie 

partment 
This fee is also used as a tool 

t;. deter seniors w ho aren't s.ri 

mis about graduating when 
they apply, ('be:. k said. 

We're tilldmg dial 2 :> to til 

pen ent ol lbe stu lents who ap 
ply lor graduation do not ai tu 

alh graduate lor a variety ol 
reasons." he said 

(.herei k said he hopes this 
fee will deter the non serious 
students h.'i ause the same 

amount ot work goes into pro 
cessing the senior's application 
w hether or cot the student 
graduates lie said 
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You re invited every Thursday to 

Coconut Joes to see just how wacky 
the human race can be! Or if you re the 
brave (or broke) type, here's your chance 

at fame and fortune' inter your goofy 
gags, your silly stunt and compete to win 

$1000 Call 342 2000 to register 
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